Week Beginning

10.07.17

This Week’s Top Stories
Should you want to keep up with the major highlights and talking points from the PE
department, follow us on Twitter @Chace_Pe and Instagram @chace_pe

Extra-curricular updates
Lunch-time Clubs
Lunch-time clubs are back this week. No kit needed, trainers
are preferred.

Success at Borough Champs!

The results are in from the Borough Athletics Championships and what a result it was!
Chace Community School managed 3rd place overall, the highest placing since 2003! Our
year 10s had a great day and scored loads of points. Also, there were loads of 4th and 5th
places in the field events – which proves that taking part was a big factor to Chace’s
success.
Rounders Tournament Winners
Congratulations to the year 7 girls Rounders Team for
winning the Enfield Rounders Tournament last week.

Calling all Rugby Enthusiasts
Touch rugby will start next half term every Thursday after
school.
KS3 – Mr Halford
KS4/5 – Mr Vekaria
All welcome - no experience needed or specialist equipment,
just PE kit and trainers/boots.

It was an absolute FANTASTIC day out at Lee Valley Athletics Centre for the annual event.
Team captain and double gold medallist Karyiek displayed the upmost commitment,
determination, and strength in his events (200m and hammer). Our 400m superstar, Mia,
had a very comfortable win due to her tremendous athletic ability. The 1500m specialist,
Megan absolutely took complete control in her race and lead from the start. Badr had a
great race achieving 2nd place. Jess also had a similar story in her 110m hurdles just
missing out on gold. These students were only a few from the handful of achievements that
day. We are all very proud of you!

Team Results
Girls’
Rounders 2016/17
Year
7
9
9

Opponent
Ark John Keats
St Annes
Latymer

Score
L12 - 12.5
W8.5 - 1
W10 - 6.5

Boys’
Cricket 2016/17
Year
7
8

Opponent
Highlands
Latymer

Score
L61 Runs to 60
L82 Runs to 15

Chace’s Aces
Stand out performances this week:

Important dates – Rounders

Congratulations to All Student Athletes who took part in the Borough Athletics Championships

Year 7 Girls Vs Highlands 10/07/17

Well done to Gabby 9CD, with fantastic technique in her High Jump to achieve Gold
in her class.

Year 9 Girls Vs Enfield County 10/07/17

Well done to 9AC who won their Dodge-ball champs and scored some valuable
points for sports day 2017!

Sports Day 2017– 12/07/17

